
  
 

THE Catholic Church OF 
Saint Charles, Herman   ~   Our Lady, Kensington   ~   Saint Olaf, Elbow Lake  

19 SEPTEMBER 2021 – TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME – YEAR B, CYCLE I 
 

Rev. Jeremy J. Ploof  218.685.4318 
    reverendploof@gmail.com 
Parish Offices 
Church of Saint Charles   
61 Berlin Ave South   320.677.2433 
Herman, MN 56248  stcharlesch@frontier.com 
 

Church of Our Lady of the Runestone    
11 Runestone Drive  320.965.2596 
Kensington, MN 56343     olroffice@runestone.net 
 

Church of Saint Olaf    
518 Division Street East 218.685.5372 
Elbow Lake, MN 56531     stolaf@runestone.net 
 

Diocesan website:   www.StCloudDiocese.org 
Saint Olaf website:   www.StOlafElbowLake.org 
 

Announcement Requests are due by 10am on Tuesday, 
either by calling the parish office or e-mail. 
 

Mass Schedule for This Week:  
Saturday, 18 Sept: Saturday of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Vigil:  Sunday of Ordinary Time 
Saint Charles 5pm For the People of the Parishes  
Sunday, 19 Sept: Twenty-Fifth Sunday of Ordinary  
Our Lady 8:30am + Bill Frishman 
Saint Olaf 10:30am + Donnell Herzog  
Monday, 20 Sept: Memorial of Saint Andrew Kim, martyr  
No Mass  No Mass scheduled 
Tuesday, 21 Sept: FEAST:  Saint Matthew, apostle  
Saint Olaf 8:30am + Lee Michel   
Wednesday, 22 Sept: Wednesday of Ordinary Time  
Our Lady  8:30am Vi Dorn  
Thursday, 23 Sept: Memorial of Saint Pius of Pietrelcina 
Saint Charles 8:30am + Kathryn Haney  
Friday, 24 Sept:  Friday of Ordinary Time 
Saint Olaf 8:30am + Richard Jennen Senior  
Saturday, 25 Sept: Saturday of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Vigil:  Sunday of Ordinary Time 
Saint Charles 5pm + Alma Gieselman   
Sunday, 26 Sept: Twenty-Fifth Week of Ordinary Time 
Our Lady 8:30am For the People of the Parishes  
Saint Olaf 10:30am Special Intention 
 

Sacrament of Confession 
Church of Saint Olaf:   Tuesdays at 7:45am  
Church of Saint Charles:   Saturdays at 4:30pm 
Church of Our Lady of the Runestone: Sundays at 8am 
 
 
 

IT’S ONLY A MATTER OF TIME 
First Saint John 2:17 
 

Brothers and Sisters,  
 

The season of Summer is unofficially over.  The very busy 
Autumn is about to give us a full schedule of activity and 
we will once again begin to wonder how all the days and 
weeks seem to slip by so quickly.   
 
In the busy times, stress is most often a side effect.  When 
we don’t have down-time, time to plan, and personal time 
to just relax, the seemingly hectic schedule can lead even 
strong Christians to make less-than-virtuous choices.   
 
When stress leads us to consider temptation, this can be 
direct sinful behavior (see commandments 6, 7, and 8) but 
also selfish desires (like commandments 9 and 10).  Much 
of the time, we might even think that some unvirtuous 
things done during stressful days might be excusable 
simply because we have been stressed.   
 
Here's the Church’s response:  a great amount of human 
sin is done to try to satisfy our desire for Heaven.  When 
we think of the saints in Heaven, we recognize people that 
have seen all of their desires met in Almighty God.  Saint 
Augustine famously said:  our hearts are restless until they 
rest in You, O Lord (Confessions).  Lots of sin is done in an 
attempt to replace Heaven with Earth.   
 
Everything on Earth is temporary.  The Autumn months 
remind of that reality just about every single day.  The 
crops that have covered the fields will soon be gone and 
the fields will be laid bare.  The green leaves and grass will 
soon change and be in remission as well.  More to the 
point, though, all of our actions, possessions, and even our 
impact on Earth will come to an end.   
 
So put this together:  we are made for eternal life in 
Heaven, we are currently living on Earth.  During stress, we 
can neglect longing for Heaven and try to fill up our desire 
for Heaven with the things of Earth.  This is where many 
Christians get lost in earthly pursuits.  We sometimes focus 
on having stuff or possessions, maybe in trying to be the 
best at something or appearing to be the best.   
 
The key thing to remember, brothers and sisters, is that 
everything we do should be leading us and those around 
us toward the life of Heaven.  Humans – all humans – want 
Heaven; we were built to make it to Heaven.  Sadly, rather 
than focusing on making it to Heaven, we often try to 
satisfy heavenly desires with earthly things.  Imagine being 
in a race and stopping – not because you are tired – but 
because you would rather sit in the grass than win the gold 
medal (cf. 2 Timothy 4:7).  Or picture and imagine being 
halfway through making supper and then quitting because 
there are crumbs on the floor that you decide to eat 
instead (cf. 1 John 2:17).   
 
Choosing sin instead of virtue (read:  choosing Earth 
instream of Heaven) is selling yourself far too short.   
 

God be near,  
 

Father Jeremy 
Pastor 

 

OUR LADY OF THE RUNESTONE 
HOSTING THEIR 

FALL HARVEST DINNER 
AT THE 

OLR PARISH IN KENSINGTON 
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 26TH  

11AM – 1PM 
 



   

 

Saint Olaf 
 
 

Ministers of Worship  
Sunday, September 26, 10:30 AM  
Servers: Brady Lindquist, Aaron Biss, Anna Jennen 
Rosary: Betty Thompson 
Sacristan: Cheryl Hjelmstad 
Ushers: Andrew and Amanda Marks 
Lector: Laurie Haberer 
Gifts: Marks family 
EMHC: Cheryl Hjelmstad, Julie Larson, Nancy Jennen 
Coffee/rolls: Tim/Lorna Johnson 
*Please find a substitute if you are unable to fulfill your 
assignment on the date you have been assigned.   
 
Stewardship: Sept 12, Adult $1445.00 Loose $78.00  
 
St. Olaf Hot Dish Supper: Sept 29, 5-7 pm 
Please check your mailboxes. We are looking for silent 
auction items for the St. Olaf Hot Dish Supper! Please 
consider donating with a themed basket or specialized 
items. Everyone is asked to bring homemade items and 
baked goods for the Country Store. If you have 
tomatoes that could be used for the supper, please let 
HollyJo Wevley or Connie Wohlers know.  
For questions, contact HollyJo at 320-808-0966 or 
Connie at 218-770-4454. Thank you. 
 
There are sign-up sheets out in the narthex for 
coffee/rolls and gifts. Please sign up for the Sunday that 
fits your schedule. Thank you. 
 
Knights of Columbus Octoberfest Sausage Dinner 
October 10, Sacred Heart Church Hall Urbank, MN 11-1. 
 
Anita will be gone Sept. 20-24th. Back in the office 9/28.  
 
Please pray for Bill Moerke, Vernon Stramer, Mary 
Wellnitz, Charlette Cornillie and Karla Wohlers. 

Stewardship as a Way of Life: “If anyone wishes to be 
first, he shall be the last of all and the servant of all.”  
Mark 9:35  

Jesus teaches us that we are called to love one 
another. Love involves sacrifice. Sacrifice is a word that 
many of us don’t like to hear. We think it means that 
we must give up something that we want. However, 
the literal meaning of sacrifice is “to make holy,” from 
the words “sacer” (sacred) and “facere” (to make). In 
other words, we make our lives holy by sharing our 
gifts in the service of God. 

Saint Charles 
 
Ministers of Worship:  Saturday, September 25, 5:00pm 

Lector:  Nic Vipond 
Sacristan: Lisa Engquist 
Gifts:  Gary & Lisa Engquist 
Ushers:  David Schmidt, Don Gieselman  

 
Stewardship:  September 11, 2021: Adult $735; Youth $8; 
Loose $45; cemetery $100 
 
Church Potluck Picnic after Mass on Saturday, September 
18th.  Hamburgers and buns provided. Please bring a dish. 
 
GUILD MEETING will be held in the church basement on 
September 22nd at 7:00 p.m.  Please have Fall Festival 
reports complete and turn in at this meeting. 
 
FALL FESTIVAL was a success again this year!  Thanks to 
everyone for your help in getting this event coordinated 
and completed.   A BIG thank you to everyone who made 
donations of raffle gifts, supplies for festival and ALL for 
their hard work/time!!   Raffle winners are as follows:  
Quilt: Wyatt Lehman; Bean bag boards: Judy Taylor; $50 
GC to AJs: Annegine Vipond; $50 GC to AJs: Vonnie 
Touhey; Mont Blanc gift set: Nate Vipond; Jimmy Choo 
gift set: Joenne Schmidgall; Coach gift set: Vonnie Touhey. 
 
MANY THANKS to all of the people who generously 
volunteer their time on helping with the year-round, day-
to-day maintenance inside and outside of St. Charles 
Church.  Some get called more to do odd jobs and some of 
you just show up and take care of things!!  There are 
many little things that need fixing, cleaning, replacing, 
organizing, planting, watering, cleaning up after a storm, 
etc.  Just know that all of your help is appreciated!!  
 

Saint Charles continued 
 
SEPTEMBERFEST will be held at Church of the 
Assumption, Morris on Sunday, September 19th with 
Mass at 10:00 am. and meal to follow, serving roast 
beef, ham and all the fixings until 1 p.m. They also have 
a beer garden, silent auction and raffle. 
 
Please pray for those in need in our community, 
especially Bill Artz, Lori Gaulrapp, Jeanne Backman, 
Janice Tolifson, Delores Jones, Jace Pederson, Patricia 
O’Reilly.  Remember to pray for and visit those in area 
nursing homes & assisted living and the homebound. 
 

 

Our Lady of the Runestone 
 

 
Ministry Assignments 
Lector:  Holly Nadgwick 
Cantor:  Holly Murray 
Ushers:  Ross & Jackson Nadgwick  
*If you are unable to fulfill your scheduled ministry, 
please find a replacement. 
 
 
Stewardship September 12, 2021 
Adult   $550.00            Loose $56.00 
Mass Int.  $50.00         Votive Candles $29.50 
Online giving $120.00   
 
 
Bridal Shower for Courtney Berger Bride to be of Logan 
Nadgwick 
September 25th 9:00 – 11:00am at Our Lady of the 
Runestone.   
 
Our Fall Dinner is Sunday September 26th  
We will be having a meat raffle this year, please see 
Duane Anderson for tickets to sell.  
 
Please remember to pray for Cathy Gylsen, Ken & Betty 
Hedstrom, Carla Mattson and Chris Phipps 
 


